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STERLING CITY TEXAS. FRIDAY. MAY 12.1939

b a l l a s t
By Babbler

nerto West Texas anticipating 
_ weather. The prognosticator is 
ihtt young person or a dam  fool.” 
Biol “Around the Town.** io Odessa

p(Wi Timei 
fso this column inflates its  chest 
L  pride when it is recalled tha t 
peofthe Fuehrers most potent 
itementi was predicted here. 

Loit verbatum.
* ooo

We old not predict th a t million 
rain last week, but rem em ber 

Hitiogaomcthing last Ju ly  about
|o impending drouth.

oQo
A letter from a newspaper brother 

L n  Central Texas way enclosed a 
L p  shot of said scribe bolding a 
}l pound catfish The story  declar- 

I the big one got away.
OQO

Otto Bordenkucher shows good 
judgement io bis clippings for 
i’igDeitPi in Ft. W orth S tar Tele- 

Igfim Sunday !. He has used two 
Ipiragraphs from this colum n recent- 
|l), one Ircm Unele Bill and roe 
Ifroni the fisherman m entioned a- 
|l/0ve. It was not a flab story. 

oQo
lotbe same cay we read  abou t 

I the ‘good old days of sorghum  
iDolasaes. We recall those days. 
Some things have been lost regret- 

labiy. Others we would not reclaim . 
Tbe most impressive thing is tbe 
cbsnged vslue of tbe  $. In tbe  

jurghum molasses day A m ericas 
breakfast did not pay for several 
buodred thousands of dollars adver- 
tiiiDg daily. We neither knew nor 
cared whether our coffee was 
mountain grown; fed m ost bran  to 
bogisnd made from them  our bacon 

We fought our "grippe” and sore 
tbroats with a warm  solution of 
table salt at 5 cents per !pound in- 
itesd of bexylrecorsinol a t 12 c en ts  
per ounce.

ooo
Our friend and form er team  m ate  

Russ Holland of Brady is doing qu ite  
well as a track coach. W ith five 
men be won the s ta te  m eet. We 
remember Russ as a shy retiring  
wllege freshman who liked to  pole 
vault. We lettered side by side 
four times. He attribu tes  his coach 
log success to the desire on the 
P*ti of his boys. T hat is w hat 
Sterling high school needs in 
■tbletics.

Arthur Williami Visits 
His Old Home Town

Arthur Williame of El Paso, and 
y* daughter, Mrs. N. H. Brunson of 
an Angelo, came in last Tuesday 

la visit old time friends here . Old 
I'oers will recall th a t Mr. W illiama 
•Ptnt a part of his boyhood in and 
•found Sterling. W hen be and  Miss 
h#cy Cooper m arried they  m oved 
•^•y and finally settled io Ei Paso. 
V|here they now reside. Mrs. 
fonson is their oldest daughter, 
•f hniband. N. H. Brunson, is a 

JfPfeaantative of tbe  S ta n d a rd  OU 
•! San Angelo.

J^f. Everiu is not only a  good 
ytican, but a crack cab inet m aker. 

* just finished a  six-foot 
^•ndpapai dock case th a t  any 

f|®t maker m ight well be proud 
•H e  has lo italled  a large new 
. “ heavy brass w eights and 
a 0 wind. U ip not only unique. 
I • beautiful tim epiece.
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Nelson McClellan 
Died Suddenly 
Sunday Forenoon

ranges ot eternity .
The big hearted cowboy whom 

we till loved so well, is with us no 
more. We are with those who 
mourn the loss of a good and true 
neighbor and friend.

Nelson McClellan died at his 
ranch  hom e in tbe  north part of tbe I n c r c & S l I lg f  I n t e r e s t  
county  in the forenoon of last Sun- J n  Mothers* Day 
day.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Bruce Cox, local Methodist 
pastor, a t tbe  M ethodist Church tbe 
following M onday.

Burial was m ade in tbe Foster 
Cem etery

Lowe's Funeral Directors had 
charge of the funeral and burial 
services.

The pallbearers were: E. D. and 
W. B. Welch. Riley King. Thad Muon. 
Aaron Clark and  Ace Gaily of San 
A ngela

Survivors are: his widow, Mrs. 
Lura A insw orth McClellan; one son, 
Billy Nelson McClelian; his mother. 
Mrs. F ann ie  McClellan of Elgin; two 
sisters, Mrs. Bessie Rankin of Elgin 
and Mrs, R. P. A insworth of Sterling 
City; four brothers: Boh and Fred, 
Spade Ranch, A uthur of Elgin and 
Dan in the U. S. Navy.

Nelson McClellan was born at 
Ledbetter, Texas May 6, 1894. He 
was m arried to Miss Lura Ainsworth 
io 1924.

In his early m anhood, deceased 
accepted service with the Spade 
outfit as a cowboy. For many 
years be rode the  range for these 
people. He saved bis wagea and 
w ent in to  the  ranch  business for 
him self. His rugged honesty and 
loyalty to  his em ployers challenged 
tba  adm iration  and begat tbe 
friendship of ail who knew him.

But several m onths ago he was 
s tricken  and was carried to a bos 
pital in San Angelo for treatm ent, 
For awhile he responded to tbe 
trea tm en t and  he was able to 
re tu rn  home. W hile there Is life 
there  is hope, bu t it was seen tha t 
bis body was craving tha t dream less 
sleep and the  spirit was pluming 
for lb# flight th a t is in tbe program 
of the  life o f every hum an being.

Last Sunday his last breath came 
and  went to  come no more. The 
great heart beat its last stroke. 
Nelson was dead! His spirit mount- 
e i  the w hite phantom  steed and 
crossed the  River of Life and rode 
to the Great Roundup on the

Woodrow Mills 
Wins 4-H Trip 
To World’s Fair

"It is logical tha t annually upon 
the second Sunday ia Mav an in
creasing interest in M other's Day 
should be noted. This observance 
not only pays tribute to the m others 
of yesterday, but also serves to em 
phasize that.desp ite  great advances 
io the field of obstetrics, tbe penalty 
yet experienced by womanhood in 
childbirth still is pathetically  too 
high,” states Dr. Geo. W. Cox. S tate 
Health Officer.

‘ Officials can efficiently cope with 
public health problems, such  as a s
suring pure water and milk to  coo- 
sumers and other phases of disease 
control. These lend them selves 
readily to organized efforts. How
ever, when the problem involves 
personal conduct the solution be
comes more difficalt.

"Physicians and public health  
officia’s realize tha t scientific infor 
m atiou and the part th a t the ind i
vidual m ust play in personally apply 
ing such knowledge are very differ
ent m atters. The high m a te rn a l 
mortality rate is an exam ple of th is  
fact

" la  the light of p r e s e n t-d a y  
knowledge, nearly 30,000 annual 
deaths in the United S tates associat 
ed with m aternity  can m ean only 
that medical science is no t being 
given a fair chance in prevention

“Expectant m others m ust realize 
that both for their own sake and 
for tha t of tbe new life the  tim e to 
become interested in a successful 
outcome is tbe m oment the  expect
ancy is realized. It so happens, 
however, that to m any m others fail 
to surround them selves with the 
medical advice and protection th a t 
and are so im portant not only at 
ttie cjnclusion of the gestation 
period but throughout the  entire 
rerm. Many of the conditions cause 
needless m aternal m ortality  that 
can be traced to ignorance of or in 
difference to this prim ary guard.

"Or ,to express it positively, every 
expectant m other should be under

Woodrow Mills. 19 year old son 
of Mr.and Mrs. H. M. Mills has been 
selcted as tbe oa*standing 4 H Club 
Boy io Sterling County reports 
County Agent H. P. Mallo}.

The Lions Club of Sterling City 
sponsored tbe raising of tbe  neces
sary money to send this club  boy 
to the Worlds Fair a t  San F ra n 
cisco, California th is August, with 
winners from other counties in 
D istrict six of tbe Extension Service 
under supervision of Extension Dis
tric t Agent J . D. Prewit.

Woodrow has carried five separate  
and distinct dem onstrations in 1938. 
Having conducted a range sheep 
dem onstration, and exhib iting  an 
individual fleece as well as o bag of 
wool a t Sonora. He received first 
prize on bis record book and six th  
prize on individual fleece.

His group of five m utton  lam bs 
were second a t the S ta te  F air at 
Dallas in 1938. His registered De
laines a t tbe sam e show stood: 1st 
and 3rd io Club class, and  2nd and 
5 tb  in open class for ewe lam bs; and 
1st and 2nd In Club class, and 2nd 
5 tb  in open class for ram  iam bs 
These sam e registered sheep were 
shown in Sterling and San Angelo 
th is  spring, receiving first and sec
ond at Sterling for ewes; six th  and 
n in th  for ewes, and second and sixth 
for ram s, a t San Angelo.

His m utton  lam bs wera in  tbe 
group of twenty-five th a t  composed 
the  cham pion pen a t  tbe  March 
show in San Angelo. His calf waa 
fifth io the  local show, and  was sold 
afterw ard.

Woodrow, as president of tbe  local 
4-H Club, has been un tiring  io bis 
loyalty to tbe  Club and  its m em bers, 
helping tba younger boys io trim  
ming and dressing their livestock.

Other th an  Woodrow's club activ  
ities, since graduating  from  Sterhog 
high school io 1937 be has m ade a 
lop band on bis fa ther's  ranch, 15 
miles west of Sterling C ity.

LEGISLATIVE
ACTIVITIES

By Senator Penrose B. Metcalfe

This week tbe legislature m oved 
steadily toward its conclusion and 
tbe m ajor m easures are  e ither ia 
conference  or in such shape th a t 
they soon will be.

T beSenat#  has passed finally all 
the m ajor appropriatioo bills ex
cept tbe  two ru ra l aid  school bills 
and they are io a favorable position 
on tbe  calender, one of them  has a l
ready been coosiderad and partia lly  
am eaded  and should pass finally 
w ithin a short tim e. Tbe one d e a l
ing w ith vocational aid is ready to 
follow right behind tbe general 
m easure. Both of these bills appear 
to be in better shape than  they were 
for tbe  present biennium , and a fte r 
tbev have been re-drafted by tbe 
conference com m ittees should be 
good m easures.

Tbe Senate passed finally tbe 
higher educatioo appropristioa bill 
and it now goes '!to  conference; the 
m easure revisiog tbe present old 
age assistance set-up has also gone 
to cooference and tbe  report should 
be prepared oo th is bill shortly.

Tbe bill dealiog w ith the assutup 
tion of county road bonds bv the 
S tate  has passed tbe bouse and like 

will get up for consideration in 
the  Senate w ithin tbe  nex t tw o 
weeks.

The House debated a t length  th is 
week tbe proposed constitu tional 
m endm ent levylag taxes to  m eet 
tbe social security  program ; it was 
am ended to exem pt food and a r t
icles of clothiog uoder five dollars, 
tbe ceiling of paym ents of assistance 
was rem oved and o ther am end 
m ents were adopted; it failed of 
passage out it will be up agaio 
early next week.

From  now to tbe end of tbe ses
sion, which will probably about tbe  
last Saturday  of this m ontb, m ost 
of us will be going day and night on 
floor work and oo conference com  
m ittees: tbe m em bers go on half 
pay tbe lOtb, bu t oo m ove has yet 
been m ade to set a  final ad jou rn 
m ent da te  as apparently  there  is a  
strong sen tim en t th a t we should 
rem ain oo a t half pay uatil th e  
m ajor problem s are decided.

tbe supervision of a physician duriof 
tbe entire  prenatal period. U oti 
th is faot is m ore generally appreciat 
ed tbe lues of m aterna l life wilt 
probably continue."

Charley Allard Visits 
Scenes of Boyhood.

Charley Allard of Dawson, Texas, 
visited relatives and old tim e friends 
here this week. As be recalls, 
Cbarly left here about 1906 to 
a tten d  a  business college a t Tyler, 
After niejoriog io telegraphy, he 
accepted terv ice  with tbe Cotton 
Belt Railroad and  is now a veteran  
io tbe  service of th a t com pany.

It will be rem em bered by all old 
tim ers, and especially the raisers 
of fancy w aterm eluos, th a t C har
ley and bis pal. Rue C ole, were 
very ac tive  io prom oting anxiety  
for tbe  safety  of melon patches and 
hen rooste. Tbev once planted an  
im aginary dead m ao io a grave of 
their m aking io tbe pasture . The 
J . P. who investigated , d idn 't find 
any th ing  dead when he opened the  
grave.

W hile Charley wae full of devil
m ent, he w ouldn't lie to  bis fa ther, 
"Uncle" George A llard abou t it. 
W hen "Uncle" George asked :'”Cbar- 
ley, did you rope Dr. Cam pbell's 
cow?” He a n sw e rd ,' Yes sir." For 
several days afte r th a t, Chat ley 
stood up  to eat. Charley says th a t  
"A unt” Fannie Foster m ade tb e  
best cookies a  boy ever ate,
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CRIMES AGAINST 
MOTHER NATURE

CWVUSmvIo*

There are m any crim es ailainst 
Rood (.Id Mother N ature com m itted 
by men who intend to be righteous 
and blam eless, bu t whose craving 
for m ore w ealth and present gain 
hod led them  into acts th a t in tim e 
redound to their undoing

I had known a certain low ridge 
for over a half century. When I 
first saw it, a few cedars were just 
beginning to dot the landscape. 
M uiber N ature had planted these 
hardy conifers in her effort to undo 
what prairie fires, set by the red 
m an. had done to the soil The 
tops oi charred cedar stum ps show-1 
ed th a t a cedar forest had o n c e ' 
been destroyed by the wild fires 
th a t bed swept over this spot.

For the last 50 >ears, 1 have been 
passing near this low ridge and 1 1 
was delighted to see these beautiful | 
trees grow taller each year. W ith ; 
each visit, I noted the growth of the ' 
trees. They bad gathered rich soil | 
and anchored it with tbeir roots; 
f 'o m  each wind tha t blew so th a t in | 
season, grass and wild flowers made i 
the spot beautiful. The trees afford* j 
ed shade when the w eather was h o t ! 
and a good wind break for the | 
anim als tha t grazed there when the I 
bleak winds blew out of the north. |

It was a beautiful spot, and | 
M other N ature was m aking it more 
useful and a ttrac tive  with the 
coming of each season.

1 passed th a t spot again one day 
last week and saw a crim e against 
N ature had been comm ited. Those 
beautiful conifers bad been laid low. 
The ex of Uncle Sam 's blunderers 
bad converted the once beautiful 
landscape into a heap of dead trunks 
and branches. The bare rocks 
which bad bidden tbeir ugliness be
hind these lovely evergreens, seemed 
to weep because of this foolish 
tragedy of erring man. The scene, 
Instead of being a symbol of beauty 
was one of destolation!

The alibi for this ravishm ent of 
M other N ature was tha t the ground 
was needed to produce more grass. 
Sure the grass was needed, but 
why destroy the m eans by which 
the grass can grow? These cedars 
had  rubbed the duet ledeoed winds 
of tbeir soil, and tbeir shade had 
conserved the m oisture as it fell I 
from the heavens all these years to | 
m ake the place a sight for the e y e s ;

It is true th a t in spots these i 
cedars had become too thick for 
grass to grow, but why didn't they 
tb iu  out these trees and save the 
face of the earth.

Outraged nature  will a lw a y s ' 
bring retribution. For a few years, I 
m ore grass will grow on the s o il ' 
which the cedars gathered. O n e ' 
day  a drouth will come. The g ra ss ' 
will perish from the soil. As each | 
ccw and sheep pass that way in ; 
search  of a stray  blaoe of grass to 
appease their hunger, their hoofs will 
cu t the soil. Each wind th a t blows' 
will carry this soil to some place ' 
where it will find lodgement among 
v ege ta tion  which has not been des
troyed. Then floods will follow to

Sullivan becam e in terested  In kniltine when a s ir l  told him that h< 
did not have intelligence enough to understand women’s activities. H< 
won a m en’s knitting cham pionship which was conducted by a .New 
York restau ra teu r.

It is established tha t bees leave m essages for one another by m .ikin | 
m arks in d irt, even on trees. It deals for the m ost p a rt with the locatioa 
of the best flowers.

Where Seventh World’s Poultry 
Congress Activities Will Center

r r i

From July 28 to August 7, 1939, Cleveland’s mammoth Public Audi
torium will become the Hall of Meetings for the Seventh World’s Poul
try Congress and Exposition. At the center of the gieat group of build
ings that wfill house the world’s largest industrial exposition, this huge 
hall will accommodate the scientific and sectional meetings of the World’s 
Poulfry Science Association. These meetings, at which English, French, 
Spanish and German will be the official languages, will attract poultry 
scientists from every corner of the world. Here, too, official delegations 
from at least sixty overseas nations will have their headquarters. Here 
will be a continuous and interlocking schedule of meetings dealing with 
every phase of the poultr)- industry—meetings for the poultry raiser, deal
ing with poultry culture and marketing, meetings for the processor, the 
handler and marketer of poultry products—and meetings for the consumer 
with demonstrations illustrating new and economical ways of preparing 
poultry for consumption. For a busy eleven days this Hall of Meetings 
wdl be the center of interest for a host of a half million or more poultry 
folk and the ’‘Mecca” toward which worldwide poultrvdom will turn its 
eyes. By securing a membership ticket for $1.00 the public may attend for 
eleven days with no additional expense.

finish what the winds failed to do. 
Only the rocks will reu iaia to bear 
m ute testim ony of m an’s foolish 
blunders.

It is all right to thin out the  mes- 
quites and cedars to a proper stand, 
but to totally elim inate them  m eans 
a dustbowl and economic suicide. 
—Uncle Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. King 
George VI to Visit 
Uncle Sam

Mr. and Mrs King George V. 
one I of England are  on their way 
to Canada to visit friends end re 
latives on this side of the A tlantic  
They will say howdy to the fam ous 
Dione Quints. It m ay be th a t these 
five, cute, kids had som ething to do 
to inspire the visit.

While in America they plan to 
cross over and pay a visit to our 
Uncle and Aunt Sam in the persons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin  D. Roose
velt and others of Uncle Sam 's folks

While guests of Uncle Sam , Mrs. 
Roosevelt will have a chicken kill
ed and other good eats p repared  
for (hese welcome vittors. She will 
see tha t they will sleep in the beet 
beds on the place. In the  m ean
time, Mr. George and F. D, R. will 
gang off in the President's den and 
pass the tim e iii smoking and cussin 
Hitler.
King George and his good wife Eliza 
beth, are fine people, and I am glad 
th a t they are the first reigning mon- 
archs of Great Britain to pay a p e r
sonal visit to our Uncle Sam,

Their visit will go along way to
ward strengthening the good will 
and ties of friendship between the 
people of Great Briluiu and the 
United States.

There is much in common between 
Americans and the Britons, We 
speak the sam e tongue our skins 
are of ths sam e color, and some 
where in the lineage of m ost all the 
old Am erican families, you will 
read where an Irishm an a Sco tch
man, or an Englishm an broke into 
the fam ily. So we are  about all 
kinfolks, and it is na tu ra l for us to 
welcome our Cousins when they 
visit us.

So far as I am  cocerned, the 
Georges are welcomed guests.

Uncle Bill

HOMEBREW MIXES 
THINGS UP

Somebody sent the editor of Poke- 
town Gazette a few liottles of home 
brew.

The sam e day he received for 
publication a Wedding Aooouni^* 
m ent and a Notice of an  Auction 
bale. Here are the  results. 
William Sm ith and Miss Lucy 
Anderson were disposed of a t 
public auction at my farm , one mile 
east of a beautiful cluster of roses 
on her breast end two white calves 
before a background of farm  imple 
m ents too num erous to m ention, in 
presence of about seventy guests, 
including two milch cows, six m ules 
and one bobsled. The Rev. Mr. 
Jackson tied the nuptial knot with

The Rhoatles Family • • • hy S(|uiuier

Automobiles
c re a te

etOOO.000 jobs

...and pay ‘/s 
of all US. tax

c o n i

¥
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Motor- Tronoportotlon re-make* America. It generate* 20 per cent of an 
retail trade—create* 10,000.000.000 hour* of human happiness annually- 
provldes job* for 6.000.000 worker*—contribute* one-eighth of the tei»i 
tax revenue collected by the federal, state and local governmen;*
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The Kitchen Test o f Cleanliness
•^H O U G H  the habit of using the 

^ kitchen as a family living 
room has gone out of date, th e re  
isu ’t a room in the  house th a t is 
m ore of a family center. It is still 
hospitality  headejuarters, w here 
the daily m eals a re  cooked, and 
the refreshm ents for the  guests 
are- prepared. T here is a sim ple 
te s t of successful kitchen, ^^bich 
usually m eans u successful home. 
If the housekeeper is proud to 
have s trangers come into It, be
cause everything is spic and-span 
looking and clean sm elling, the 
k itchen has passed the test.

D aintiness in th e  k itchen has 
come along with its m oderniza
tion. Its very com pactness m akes 
it necessary  to have a place for 
everything and every th ing  in its 
t)lace so th a t orderliness is alm ost 
autom atic. But deeper th an  sur 
face tid iness is the  need for all- 
o\ e r cleanliness. W hen we go to 
a re s tau ran t we enjoy our food 
dotibly when we know th a t the 
chef is clothed In spotless w hite 
and tha t the w hite-tiled k itchen 
is ns clean as a hospital surgery. 
Tlip same type of cleanliness, 
achieved by the sam e sim ple soap-

and-w ater m ethods, should be the 
rule fo r th e  hom e kitchen. Our 
food will then  ta s te  twice as good, 
and th e  housew ife will enjoy more 
fully th e  ta sk  of preparing it.

K itchen  clean liness is not mere
ly a m a tte r  of clean dishes and 
pots alone. It Involves washable 
walls, th e  floors mopped dally, and 
curtjiins th a t a re  laundered and 
freshened  before they actually 
show lim pness or soil. Kitchen 
c lean liness m eans, t<x), plentiful 
supplies of Im m aculate house- 
d resses, d ish  towels, sweet-smell
ing d ish  rag s and  mops. Soap and 
w a te r m ay have no place in the 
food itse lf, bu t In all the  surround
ings of food p reparation , from the 
work tab le  to  the  top of the stove, 
they  a re  th e  m ost Important ac
cessories.

A g re a t m any hours must be 
spen t In th e  k itchen  every day. 
and so it  should be a room of 
beauty , fo r th is  is a factor in cou- 
ten tm en t. N ot every  home can] 
have a ll th e  m odern improve
m ents, bu t th e re  Isn’t a kitchen 
In th e  land th a t cannot buns! o | 
beanty  If the  homeniakor keeps 
it rad ian t through cleanliiiess

200 feet of bay rope, and the bridal 
couple left 00 one good gang plow 
for aa extended trip, w ith tertna to 
su it purchasers. Ihey  will be a t 
hom e to tbeir friends, with one good 
baby buggy and a fpw kitchen 
utensils, after ten m onths from 
date  of sale, to responsible parties 
and some fifty chickens.—Contribut 
ed.

Ask to see these new 1939 wall
paper books In your home. Look 
them  over, no obligations. Paper 
for 10x12 room complete aa low as 
$1.60.—J. V  Blanek.

Mrs. Rufus Foster can fill any 
sort of flower order prom ptly. The 
W. M. S. of the Methodist Church will 
appreciate your patronage.

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop

Will appreciate your patronage. 
Fair service aod fair trea tm en t i t  
is m y aim .
___ ___  R. P. Davis, Pr op

See or phone Mm , Rufus Foster 
(or flowers.

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR SERVICE

Tailored Button Holes 
Refloing m en's a td  womeos 
coats aod jackets 
Any kind of alterations on 
on m en 's or ladies'clothes 

Super Hi tone Cleaning 
Courtesy Prom pt Service 

Reliability 
Phooe 12

We give Green Trading Stamp*

THE MEN’S store
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Tbe R. P. Davis Barber Shop •P'I 
p red a te s  your patronage and yu | 
pu t forth all efforts for good servW 
to all patrons. R. P. Davis, Pf®P
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a ,  a fountain pen
L  please no'.ify

L Sale-a Hotxl used Cbevrolev
Cml atthia ofTice. 1

I G W. Peay died last Monday 
be home of her son. Thom as 

ly near Kditb. Coke County. I is (be mother of our fellow 
L .  Mrs W D. Augustine

L s  Etbel F o s te r  a n d  M e s d a m e e  
[and L ester F o s te r  left th is week 
J San F ra n c isc o  to view the 
[rid s Fair. W h ile  there  they 
I attend a  m e e t in g  of delegates 
L e  N ational F e d e r a te d  W omen’s

ihs.

Rev. Bruce Cox, local M ethodist 
[(or. en te r ta in e d  the Lion’s Club 
I t W ednesday with an account of 
j  trip to K a n s a s  C ity  last week 
fa  national conference in the  
lerest of a Union of the three 
IctioDS cf th e  Methodist Church 
Lie who h e a rd  Rev. Cox were 
[lunate in b e a r in g  some of the 
flails of th e  g re a t  move for peace 

I unity.

■Judge Brow n, accoinpaoied by bis 
Ugbter. Mrs. H. L  Pearce went to 
lilliboro la s t  w ee k  and returned  
pnielast Monday. W hile a t Hills- 
ro, Judge B row n attended a ban- 
uet sponsored by Chapter No. 152, 
oysl Arch M aso n s at th a t place, 
udge Brown was the only surviving 
birter m e m b e r o f  Chapter 152, 
kbicb was o rg a n iz e d  in 1880 with 
UiQ 8S High P r ie s t .

)il Conservation 
leeling Monday

Notice is hereby given th a t there  
I be a meeting at the courthouse, 

dondsy, Mav 15, at 3 o’clock P. M. 
bi ibe land owners who are actively 
bgaged in tl<e business of farm ing 
br ranchiog in Sterling County, for 
fbe purpose of discussing the  S ta te  
oil Conservation Act and electing 
I member from each Commissioners 
Precinct of the County Soil Conser
vation Advisory Committee.

It ie very im portant th a t all land 
owners who are actively engaged in 
jtbe businefsol farming or rancbiog 
piiend this meeting in order to 
[decide whether they will participate 

jio the program as set ou t in said 
|Act.

Commissioners Court 
Sterling County, Texas

Baptist Church
J. A Hall, Pastor 

10:00 a m Sunday School, C. T 
|bbarp Supt.

11:00 a. m. Worship Subject:
®_15 p. in. B. T, U. meeting.
735 p. m. Evening Worship:
•O p ni. Wednesday; Sunday
ool Officers and Teachers meet* 

|iog.

P. m- mid-W eek P rayer 
r ' « “Dg. Study ID the Book of 
Konians.

Methodist Church

Broce M. Cox. P asto r 
Church school lU a. m.
Worship gervices l l a .  m. and/.JO p. n,

J ^ ° “og People’s Service 6:45 p. m.

it^ u Flower Shop, located
k Fuller’s, sulicit your
bulb**** flowers, p lan ts and

a
on A

C R o n m b i/L
wUh

CHOCOUTES
^O/l C ^tfl£/uccui

A  Seleciitut 
Btcutii^U  Q i^ B o ^ i

• —

Sutler Drug Co.
Mrs. H. H. Everitt 
Hostess to Sesame

Mrs. K. H. E veritt was hostess to 
the  Sesam e Club Thursday evening. 
W ith Mrs. C. A. Bowen presiding 
and Miss Pearl Farris acting as 
secretary . Reports were ,'given on 
the  convention. A card of thanks, 
in re g a rd  to a donation sent to the 
Big Bend park, from Mrs. Wardlow 
was read.

Each m em ber is requested to 
give program  suggestions at the 
next m eeting  which is set for Mon
day evening to avoid conflicting 
w ith the  school exercises Thursday. 

The program  rendered toll jws; 
Types of period furniture, Mrs. 

D D. G arrett.
Modern adoption of Old Period

Styles, Mrs 0 . D. W orthy.«
Old F urn itu re  vs. Antique, Mrs. 

S. A. Mahaffy.
Perfect Prayer, suug by Misses 

Ida Mae Roberts, Kathleen Crawford, 
A n n a  Lee Pearce end Mrs. D. D. 
G arrett.

Tw elve m em bers were paesent.

Something Worth 
Heading

The sick or afflicted people are 
not living They are only putting 
in a m iserable existence. God 
never in tended th a t we suffer, phys* 
icallv or m entally . He gave us 
His n a tu ra l law to guide us into the 
way of health  and happiness.

The w riter has m ade a close study 
of n a tu ra l law for the last 37 years 
and  be knows a g r ra t  deal about 
God’s n a tu ra l law, and uses natural 
rem edies and teaches the sick bow 
to g ft In harm ony with nature. 
N ature  put us here and she will 
keep us h a rd y  if we obey her- 
V iolated laws is the causes of all 
suffering, physical and m ental: so 
when afflicted in mind or body see 
or w rite  the  one who is writing this 
in ic rm atio n . Yes. he treats, relieves 
and  cures m ost all kinds of body 
or Hicntal d iseases. He has been 
t r e a t in g  the  sick fo: 37 years. His 
m ethod is paioiess and harm less and 
bis charges are reasonable see or 
w rite Dr, Kellogg Sterling City, adv

Presbyterian Church

Sunday School 
Church W orship 
Evening W orsh'p)

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:00 p. m.

Phone 6 or 4003 
Mrs. J. A. Askey, Florist

J^“"'ers see or phone Mrs
Foster

lu  Foster addition in Sterling City 
a good five-room residence is for 
sale a t a bargain The house is 
equippe<l with a water system, 
bath, good w ater is supplied by a 
windmill. Garage, and other ou t
houses. O rchard of both peaches 
and plum s. In good neighborhood. 
See or write Dr. S. Kellogg. Sterling 
City, Texas.

THIS EASY-TO-MAKE CAKE IS DELICIOUS

IP  TH ERE’S anything in the way of food th a t enjoys universal popu
larity, it’s chocolate cake—one food th a t you Just can’t  serve too often 

to  please a chocolate-loving family! 1
H ere’s a luscious cake th a t can 

be mixed in  a jiffy, and baked in 
two jiffies:

CH OC OL ATE  J IF F Y CAKE MIX
(Makes 2 nine-inch layers)

>/2 cup shortening
1 ^  cups sugar
2 cups cake flour 

teaspoon sa lt
1 teaspoon soda
Vi teaspoon baking powder
2 squares unsw eetened chocolate
1 cup sour milk or butterm ilk
2 eggs (beaten)
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 teaspoon vanilla
Cream the shortening and sugar 

thoroughly. Sift dry ingredients 
together and blend with the 
iream ed m ixture.

Store In modern, air-conditioned 
»re refrigerato r until ready to use. 
■Then m elt the  chocolate; combine 
with milk and eggs. Add the 
vinegar and vanilla. Break up the 
sake mix with a pastry blender or

fork, and combine w ith th e  liquid 
ingredients. B eat well. Bake In 
well greased 9-inch layer pans a t  
350® (a m oderate oven), fo r about 
35 m inutes.

I t ’s a  w ise hom em aker who 
keeps th is  cake mix on hand In 
her refrigerato r to  enable h e r to  
supply h er hungry fam ily often  
w ith the cake they  like th e  b e s t  
The dough keeps beautifully In 
the properly moist, clean-washed 
circulating a ir  assu red  by the  m elt
ing ice in  a m odern, air-conditioned 
ice refrigerato r.

And ample storage space in  these 
new refrigerato rs m akes It prac
tical to  keep such foods as th is  on 
hand to  add in te res t and varie ty  
to everyday m eals.

To com plete your cake, coarsely 
shave sw eetened m ilk chocolate, 
and while the  cake is still warm, 
sprinkle the chocolate generously 
betw een the  layers of the cake and 
on top.

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

InmlltoJItnnilltnnil [rmt [ | ttttt (nm [[nnij ihnillltuilllllmrr

Georgia Crystaline Marble
Varieties to Please All

Georgia Blue Granite
*̂The Stone Eternal

In erecting a monument as a final 
tribute to the memory of your loved 
ones, have the satisfaction of know
ing your expression of love will en
dure throughout the ages

For Monuments of this kind see

T. E. (Gene) CARR
lluiirll

S t o m a c l i  C o m f o r t
Why suffer with Indigestion. Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure? Restore your Potassium  
balance with Alkalosine-A and these 
troubles will disappear. A m outh’s 
treatm ent for $1.50. Sold on money
bacK guerantee by Butler Drug Co,

24t

For radio repairs and rep lace-! 
ments at reasonable cash prices, | 
see J. L  Stribling. Jr., a t the Pearce | 
Electrical S h o p .__________________ ,

Mrs. . N. Reed can supply flow -' 
era for all occaaicus.

Don’t  Fail to Read 
This!

Dr. Kellogg, the old faith  healer 
and m asseur of Sterling City, is 
curing all kinds of skinand tonsil 
diseases for only two dollars for 
each person cured. His trea tm en t 
is painless and barraless, so 
don’t fail to see or w rite him  if 
you’re afflicte«1 w ith either of the 
above m entioned diseases.

Dr. J. D. Williams
G raduate and A ccredited

VETERINARIAN
Telephones: Office 91; Res. 516 

C olorado,------ Texas

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank'B ldg. 

San Angelo, : ; Texas

* D r .  B .  B v o r l t t  J

PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON •  
EYES TESTEO-GLASSES FITTED*

O m C E  AT BL’TLER DRUG CO.’s «

Sterling City Texas ®

Undertaker’s Supplies^
Ambulance Service

Embalming on short  ̂
 ̂ notice ^

/  Lowe Hardware Co. 1

Wm. J, Swann 
Physician and Surgeon
O ffice at B im  er D rug Company 
Residence Telephone No. 167 

Sterling City, Texas

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us P ro tec t Your Property

D. C. Durham 
Insurance Agency

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

Bulls For Sale
4 Registered Herefords, com ing two 

years old. W'ell grown and in good 
condition.

4 Full blood Hereford yearlings. 
You cannot m ake a m istake in 
buying any of above anim als.

W. H. Brennand 
P. 0. Box 85 
Phone 3602

P o s t e d  All persons are here 
by forbidden to  b u n t, fish, gather 
pecans, hau l wood, d rive  stock or 
otherw ise trespass upon any  lands 
owned or controlled by me.

George McE ntirx

Patronize your hom e town. Yours 
will be appreciated  a t the R. P. 
Davis Barber Sbi>p-

All kinds of bulbs for sale. Mrs 
J. A. Askey, Phone 4003, if

T^. ink how m u c h  
betlcr it would be to 
have oue of your own.
The coat is small • • • 

•
Urdet vou# 
own
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THE STAFF
Edltot-iD-Chief—Ju n e  Gerber 

A ss is tao t—Sue Koigbi 
Society Editor— Phyllis Bowen 

A ssistan t— Lucille Hodges 
Joke Editor—H. W. Hart

A ssistan t— W inston Churchill 
Sports E d ito r(B oys)— Melvin Key 

A ssistan t—Jean  Durham 
Sports Editor (G irls)— W ilma H ud
son

A ssistan t—Charlene Chesney

H istorian— Louise Littlefield 
A ssistao t—Lena Findt 

Senior Reporter—Elsie Knight 
Junior R eporter— Maud Smith 
Sophomore Reporter— Irene Reed 
Freshm an R ep o rte r-S am m ie  Lee 
CunnifT
F. F. A. R eporter—R. D. Garrett 
Home Ecopomics Reporter—Anna 
Lee Miller
Glee Club R eporter—Clydean Everitt

Senior News
The seniors have received all in 

vitations rtcen tly  and have been 
busy m ailiog them  the past few days

R avtreod Bruce Cox who will 
deliver the com m encem ent sermon, 
Sunday m orning May 14. 11 A, M 
ia  high acbool auditorum  has been 
selected as bis subject. “ Who Is 
Your PUot? ’ !

The Seniors spent Tuesday in the 
sw im m ing pool a t San Angelo for I 
their Senior day outing.

All classes in school ere having 
their picnics this week since school 
is closing May 19, |

The Juniors left Tuesday after-1 
noon after their last class for an 
outing at the new swimming p o o l' 
in San Angelo, They were accom -! 
panied by their sponsor, Mr. George 
Sullivan.

Other classes in both high school 
and gram m ar school are busy with 
annual picnics.

Reverend B. B, Hestir, form er 
Pasto r of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Sterling City, and now 
located at Sanatoruim  will deliver 
the  address to the seventh grade 
graduating class W ednesday night 
May 17. a t 8:15 P. M.

serve with tom ato soup.

The followiog is the conversation 
th a t Mrs. Phills heard Mr. and Mrs, 
Jones carry  on the telephone,“Oh 
dear, do come home. I've mixed 
the plugs some way. The radio is 
covered with frost and the ice box 
Is sieging. Way Out West in Kansas.

THE DREAMERS

The gypsies passed her little gate— 
She stopped her work to see—

A bronze faced pair who walked the 
road.

Free as the wind is free;
And suddenly her tidy room 

A prison seemed to be.

Her shining plates against the walls. 
Her sunlit sanded floor.

The brass-bound wedding chest that 
held

Her linen’s snowy store.
The veiy wheel whose humming 

died
Seemed only chains she bore.

She watched the foot-free gypsies 
pass;

She never knew or guessed 
The wistful dream  th a t drew them 

close—
The longing in each breast!

Some day to know a home like hers, 
W'herein their hearts m ight rest.

Fine Arts Recital

Clara H utchins teacher of speech 
and dram atics and Kathleen G raw -: 
lord teacher of piano will p re ie iit' 
their pupils in recital Tuesday e v en -; 
ing May 16 at the high school  ̂
auditorium . Only the private pupi's ' 
of Mis.ses H utchins and (/'rawford 
will be in presentation.

The speech departm ent will 
present Frank Bomar, Billie Mc- 
Entire, M argaret Ritter, Carolyn 
Foster, Trinabeth Reed, Billy V ern, 
Davis, Lora Mae Humble, Billy Gene 
Ray, Dixie, A nna Lou Knight, Jac-1 
quelioe Everitt, Carlene Ballou, | 
Peggy Jean  Hinshaw, Mitzl Broome,! 
Elsie, Sue Knight, Lucille, Fredda 
Mae Hodges, Audrey Early and 
Joy Mills. I

The piano departm ent will pre-1 
sent M aragaret Ritter, Ju n e  Au- j 
gustine, Mary Ann Bynum , Mary-! 
lene Story, Joan  Cole, Ruby, Roaa 
Lee Lankford, Norvin W ayne Brown, j 
Marjorie Hum ble and Billye Sue' 
Everitt.

TREE OF LIFE

JOKES
I

Mrs Barr asked Mr. Barr to 
p rauio recipe. He did bis 
but got two stations a t once, 
was the outcome.

copy I 
best 
T h is ,

I

‘ Hands on hips, place one cup o f , 
flour on your shoulder, raise knees \ 
and depress toes, m ix thoroughly in 
one half cup cf milk, repeat six 
tim es, lobale quickly one balfi 
teaspoon of baking powder, low er! 
the  legs and m ash two bard hoield . 
eggs in a seive, exhale breath  n a tu 
rally and sift iu the w b it tro f  two! 
eggs backw ard and forward until it { 
comes to a t<oil. In ten m inutes! 
rem ove from Are and rub  amartly 
w ith a rough towel. Breathe n a tu 
rally , dress in warm  flannels and

NEW YORK—This is a picture of 
s 60-foot statue being carved from 
an elm tree at South Windsor, Conn,, 
by Lawrence Teimey Stevens. It will 
symbolize a great ethereal spirit and, 
with two smaller companion pieces
representing man and woman, wilU 
.........................................  1?be placed in a plaza at the New Yor 
World’s Fair 1939.

Call your home Floral Shop for 
all Floral offerings which have care 
ful attention day or night and will 
be gratefully appreciated. Sterling 
Floral Shop. Phone 6 Mrs.Askay.
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Passengers and crew m em bers on coastal vessels frequently reporte*  
seeing the two strange friends and many pictures were taken of them

to g e^er.^  has been no satisfactory explanation of the Lake C aU gan

effect of the sun beating on snow is the s :m e  as It Is during 
-Atremely hot weather.

Plants Cuban Tree in Honor of 
World’s Poultry Congress

The World’s Poultry Congress is truly an international event. Six 
such gatherings have been held, and in some cases more than sixty coun
tries have participated.

When the 7th World’s Poultry Congress convenes in Cleveland July 
28 to August 7, 1939, not only will the nations of Europe and Asia take 
part but a new group will be seen. Professor and Mrs. Janies Rice are now 
on a tour through South and Central America calling on the officials of 
each country, inviting them personally to come to America and participate 
in this great poultry gathering.

In the above picture Professor Rice is shown with a group of Cuban 
officials at Havana planting a tree to commemorate his visit.

Dewey Termohlen is representing the Poultry Congress at meetings 
with the officials of many European countries and the usual fine repre
sentation from that part of the world will be seen. Australia has also 
indicated its intention to participate and one exhibit from India is 
already assured. The World’s Poultry Congress will undoubtedly be the 
largest agricultural gathering ever assembled in the history of the world.

Membership in the World’s Poultry Congress can be had for $1.00, and 
this niembership entitles the holder to attendance at all popular sessions, 
and gives entrance to all exhibits and popular entertainment features.

STERLING
th ea tr e
The Bcsi ill EiiiertaiD

Fridnv ana Saturday 
May 12 13 

Preston Foster 
Long Martin 
Slim  Summervilli

In
“Up The River”

News Reel and 
Selected short subject!
S unday , Monday and Tuesday 

May 14 15-16 
Dennis O’Keefe 
Florence Rice

I n

“The Kid From Tea,i
News Reel and 

Selected short subjectij
Friday and Saturday 

May 19-20
Michael Whalen 
Jean Rogers

In
“While New

York Sleepi" 
Also selected short tub 

jects and News Reel

MCSTIAMCtSUNU
J a n u s  P a v ii

AI2TISflCWAU»4Kli

Catalogues on 

Request

No
Obligation

ALL WORK 
g u a r a n t e e d

Paper for 9x12 
roomi complet®! 

low as

$1 44

J. L. BLANEKI
Sterling City 1

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY CO.
San Angelo, Texas

WOOL & MOHAIR STORAGE

Salt, Vaccines and Shearing Supplies
We solicit your business

APPROVED FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS

)L.
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By Babb
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